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dark reticulations on creamìsh background. Length
42mn. (1.66in.).
14. Olíaarclllarla
hÍatula
Spire tall, body whorl slqnder; callus on columella extends over whorls of spiíe.
Body whorl grey except for cream band along anterior
margin. Length 22 llam. (.87 in.).
16, Olù:arclllarta
glbbosc (Born) Stout, heavy shell;
spire ehort; body whorl inflated, especially posteriorly;
thick callus on colunella extends over whorls of spire.
Surface of body whorl covered with dense brown reticulations on white background; row of brown markings along anterior margin of body whorl and similar
but shoÉer rorv on fasciole. Length 44 mm. (1.?B in.).
16. Agaronla
(Lamarck)
clnnamomea
Spire short,
conical, suture filled in with callus. Body whorl rather
barrel-shaped, marked by two close-set grooves anteriorly. Aperture of shell wide, outer lip bears minute
tooth on margin, posteriorly; columellar border of
aperture atrongly twisted. Suture between aper and
body whorl chestnut in colour with whitish band below. Body whorl cinnamon brown. Length 22 mrn, (.87
in.).
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ofwhorl; eurface hae flattened longitudinal ribs. Purplish with white epiral band above suture. tength 86
mm. (3.39 in.).
(Linnaeua)
at
Shell turreted
8. &tbnld cretwldta
euture with row of nodulee on anterior eide of the euture. Flesh-coloured, with spiral rows of brown dots.
Leneth 76 mm. (2.99 in.).
(Ltnnaeue)
Spiral groove at
4, Snkúa dhúdlata
about a third ofheight ofeach whorl from euture; sur'
face mainly smooth but for longitudinal ribs towarde
apex. Orange, with streaks and bands ofwhite. Length
91 mm. (3.68 in.).
6. Inpagut a
marked by
brown, with
low suture.

Surface of body whorle
nîrlrra (Smith)
many weak longitudinal atriae. Purplieh
spiral rows of spots forming dark band be'
Length 62 mm. (2.06 in.).

Surface of ehell
llma (Deshayes)
6. îtidutepharun
has longitudinal ridges and grooves constricted below
suture. Greyish brown. Leneth 62 m'n. (2.05 in.).
scrotrlu (Adams and Reeve) Sur'
7. CtWtnloterùrd
face ofehell hae about 20 whorle, each whorl encircled
by four granular ridges, largest most posterior. Cream'
coloured. Leneth 42 mm. (1.66 in.).

l. Suhùamaulcúa (Linnaeus) Stout,thick shell; spire
tapering markedly to ap€x. Surface fleeh-coloured
with epiral rows of rectangular dark epots or smaller
dots. Length 92 mm. (3.62in.).

Short ehell; sidee
8. Abrct/r;lla cr;rlthtru (Lamarck)
ofwhorle convex' each whorl grooved at about middle;
surface of basal whorls nearly smooth but apical
ridged. Flesh'coloured, with
whorle longitudindly
brownieh longitudinal streaks. Length ${ mm. (1.34
in.).

2. Dnpllmrb dWlbata (Linnaeus) Each whorl of
ehell divided by sprral groove elightly above middle

(!,lnnaeus)
Whorlg alightty inetfuIúto
9. Ícrùra
flated gubsuturally; guface shiny, with very faint spi'

(Seep. 163for plate.)
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ral and longitudinal striae and bearing large, brown,
rectangular spots arranged epirally on white background. Length 106 mm. (4.12 in.).
11O.Terebra guttata
(Ródiug)
Whorlg eomewhat inflated subsuturally; spiral row of granules below suture in apical whorls. Orange brown, with two spiral
rorvs of white spots on body whorl and single row on
other whorls. Length 84 mm. (8.S1in.).
ll. Terebra connaqtlata
(Gmelin)
Sides of whorls
straight; eubsutural zone slightly raised; sudace has
spiral and faint longitudinal striae. yellow back_
ground with elongated brown clouding. Length 74 rn n.
(2.91in.).
12. Mywella pretlosa @eeve) Subsutural zone raised;
whorls marked by faint spiral striae and cuwed longitudinal folds. Dirty white. Length 56 mm. (Z.ZOin.).

5X.

ened. Surface of shell hag brown streake on white background; aperture dark purple; inside of aperture has
purple and white streake. Length 233 mm. (9.17 in.).
(Linnaeus)
8. Innfrs ewpb
Body ahort; nodulee on
whorls; eurface has raised epiral etriae; outer lip of
aperture produced into seven processes,of whichterminals longer than curved laterale which bear nodulee.
Outer eurface has brownish markings on white background; interior ofaperture ridged, theee ridgee white
on purple background. Leneth 174 mm. (6.86 in.).
4. Lanfre cruata (Linklater)
Body short with spiral rows ofnodules on outer suface and epiral striae;
nodules on ehoulder larger; outer lip has aeven processes, some curled backwards. Interior of aperture
deep orange. Length 108 mm. (4.26 in.).
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(Seep. 164for plate.)
l. If,ntb|s lambls (Llnnaeus)
Body of shell spindle,
shaped; shoulder has nodule; eurface hae cloee-set
spiral ridges; wing-like outer lip ofaperture prolonged
into seven finger.like channelled processes. Outer surface brownigh on whitish background; interior ofaper_
ture pinkieh and fleeh.coloured. Length 204 mm. (a.0g
in.).

(Seep. 165for pbtc.)
l. Terúellum terúcllwtt (Línnaeus) Shell elongate
spindle; inner lip ofaperture longer than outer. Light
and dark brown epots on wb,ite background, dark
brown epotelying in spiral rows. Length 40 mm. (1,57
in).
(Llnnaeue) Spire low; some
2, Janthhu lanth*u
what angular ehoulder to body whorl. Violet. Diame.
ter ùl mm. (.94 in.).

2. Innbts chlragra (Linnaeus)
Heavy ehell; row of
large nodulee on shoulder and ehallower ones on lower
part of body; six spines arieing frorn outer lip and
projectingon all sides of shell; margin of outerlip thick_

8. Tttdlcla efuUhu Llnnaeus Spire low, bearing terminal knob; sboulder of whorls has sharp ridge; body
whorl bulboue, with long anterior canal; suface hae
ffne spiral striae; columella stands out ag thin longi-
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